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LINF.S.
Til- vcar- dm» Dich when thou .halt say, I h:.ve no plenser*.'

*
_Ecetts. an- >.

Yesr. are comiur hither I -nu»' .1.ah, I kio* it;

When tins heart so gay, Of all the world 'tis true.

Much 1 f-ar will wither! And the fibre, of tne pre-t
Youth .- away.away. Munt break.or toughen too.

Men are brother-.brother- Thank God with all my .Pint
Ob 1 tranbU ih-u Kr.r my oi.lv. only cheer,

Let) I grow a- other- ^.r, I learirl ih«« > in*erit

Of my feUow-asen. A deitiuy «o drear.

Thoae of m hinu and wrinkle., But now 1 cure not for it.

One. w.rc blithe a. I And welcome »therrat
Heed, thai frost Iseaprinkles, Ob why '

Once looked boonily; Since only it can »,e

And where wmt.r Imz-r- I 've «*n * worm that weave,!,

On the old man.¦ curb. Hfcakreed as wiiaidrtight;
Have played the taper linger* Then sleep-, n- who belreveth,
Of well-beloved cnl-. He only bid- good injthL

Oh, rnual the yeara cense on n.e, The:, up again he spnngeth.
When .L-e are .., deligfci! A wing d and rife fonn ;

Mu-t fro-twork fall upon Away, away he WIDgeth,
And deadline*- and blizht; An angel from i worm

Thi» beautthetloeea the summer. Wise worm and I hi- brother
Be chilly na lue cold. Will learn from him to live'

And I be dim, and dumber A |.>MD that no otner
Than the mummies of th>- Old i^auliful ci,n give.

And am I snrely growing Oh weave in life thy «wathing,
la soul and «. a.-e- Beaded, And then in Christ repo-e

Like him who. »11 unknowing, .Who maketh life ¦ plaything
I- frosten and > oiittcaled Is born to many woes. C.

A DESOLATING SCOURGE..The New-York Medical Gn-

ys-tte gives the following incidental notice of the epidemic
which first rave rist to the internal use of Mercury for Med¬
ical purposes:
Upward of a century ago, the American Colonies were the

scene of one of the most dreadful epidemics which ever des¬
olated a country. It was generally slenominated the putrid
sore throat, and it commences] its c&wr in May, 173-»; at

Kingston,an inland town of New-Hampshire. From thence
it spread itself gradually to tin- neighboring towns and vil¬
lages. In the month of September of the sntne year, it
reached Boston. Iis progresswestward was slowbutnnin-
terrupted. Nenrly two years-elapsed before it reached the
Hudson river, from wlirnre it continued to spread to the
south and west, until it bad involved the whole of the cube
nies in one common calamity. The numbers w ho fell vie-
tims.to the disease were immense. Upon the population of
New-England, more especially, it committed the most dread¬
ful ravages. According in tbc account furnishcJ by 1 Jr.
Douglass, it physician of Boston, it appears thai one-fourth
of ihe inhabitants of that place were seized with it, and of
these, one in thirty-five died of it. In other places, be nates
that one-sixth, one-fourth, and even one-third of the -iek fell
victims i<> it. By Dr. Kearsley, an eminent practitioner o(
Philadelphia, nn affecting account was left ofits devastations.
¦' Like most new diseases," gnys lie, " till their constitution
and nature are known, it swept all before i': it baffled even

attempt to stop its progress, and seemed by its dire effects
to be more like the drawn sword of vengeance to stop the
growth of the colonies, than the natural progress of disease.
In ibe New-England governments, the stroke wns felt wiih
the greatest severity ; villages were nlniosl depopulated, uml

parents were left to bewail the loss of their tender offspring,
till Heaven, at last, tlie only unerring physician, wns pleased
¦ o check its baneful influence."

Belknnp, in his history of New-Hampshire, states that in
that province tiul less than one thousand persons died of the
disease, of whom nine hundred were under twenty years of
iijto.

It wns in attempting to arrest the ruvnt't-s of this dreadful
epidemic, that mercury appears to have been first introduced
mio the treatment of inflnmmatory complaints.

Anecdote op William Wirt..In a biographical «lo-iii.
of this distinguished man, by the author of 'Clinton Brad-
slmw.' we lind the following instance of his power and ad-
dress us n legal advocate t ' One of tin* must interesting cases

ever witnessed nl Ute Baltimore Bar, was a trial in n Manda¬
mus case in which the right to u church was contested. Mr.
Duncan had been established in the ministry in Baltimore bv
a number of Scotch Presbyterians, in nn obscure edifice. IL-
talcnts drew such a congregation thai it soon became neces¬

sary to build n larger one. It wns done; and in the progress
of events the pastor preached n more liberal doctrine than
he had at first inculcated. His enrly supporters remained, noi

only unchanged in their faith, but thw resolved to have ii
preached to them by one with whom they could entirely
uirri-e upon religious matters. The majority of the congto
gation agreed with Mr. Duncan. A deep schism arose in
the divided flock which could not ho healed, and which w;e

eventually, by a writ of mandamus, carried before n lee.-il
tribunal. Mr. Taney was counsel for the old school sid".
und Mi. Wirt foi the defendants. Thccouti room during the
trial, was crowded with the beauty and fashion of the monu¬
mental city. Ii was such a display of eloquence, nnd n full
appreciation of it, us is seldom witnessed. Mr. Wirt wns

always hup.v in making a quotation, and in concluding tins
cause he made one of his happiest. After alluding to ihe
old school members, who, il hns been said, were Scotchmen,
mid after dwelling upon the tragedy of Macbeth; the scenes
oi which an: luid in Scotland, he described their preacher us

lis-mp in the condition <>f Macbeth's guest; and said, after n
stem rebuke upon them, that though they should succeed in
their cause, which he felt confident they would not, thai iliey
Mould feel like the guilty thane ;

.. Beside this Duncsm,
limit borne his faculties so meek, hath been
So i leur ih his (treat oilier, that his virtues
Will plead like mittels trumpet-tongued, agninsi
The deep damnation of Ins inking oil.'

Tin- quotation was made with such oratorical effect, thai
there was u deep silence when Mr. Wirt look his sent, which
whs succeeded by repeated out-breaks ol applause. Mr.
Win gained the cause.

A Green Old Age..We were favored on Wednesday
with n visit from .lohn Rowlett, the distinguished author of
Rowlett's Interest Tables, a work which we remember to

have been first given to ihe world when we won' asmallhoy,
and the author of which we supposed hud long since been
gathered to the home of his fathers. There is probably not

a business man in the Union, °' its any other country where
the English language is spoken, that has not heard of this
v olume, the most useful to the accountant that the world ha»
« vor produced ; and none can have examined it without en-

tertainuig feelings of admiration for the talent:), perseve¬
rance, and accuracy of its author. They will therefore be
glad to henr ihut. although ai the age of 69, he moves with
the clastic step of a man of half his years, and that his c »n-

yersationaJ powers are marked with a fluency nnd propriety
of expression rarely to be met with in anv person. IL-
bealth und sprightliness are doubtless to be attributed, in n

great degree, to the stniil ami uniform habits of the Soch t\

oi Friends, of which he is a member, bui more, perhaps, to
his own habits of extreme industry. His maxim is. " It i-
Unter to wear out than to rust out;" and of him it would
seem to be physically true that " the more he is rubbed, the
brighter he shines."

I be work here spoken of was fust printed about the yen:
1«:'!'. and has at the head of its list of subscribers, the names

. d John Adams, President of the United States, ami Thomas
Jefferson, Vice President- To tin- second edition, published
forty years ago, mi advertisement was attached offering a

premium ofÜ50 dollars for the detection of an error to the
Minium oi one cent, und this standing premium has occom- j
ponied each subsequent edition. Eleven Legislative acts
have been passed recommending the work, and so high is it-
reputation that whenever the editions have been exhausted.
$..2.1 have often been paid for u second-hand copy, though the
first cost is but rive dollars. Ou one occasion, in Clarke Co
la., a copy was put up at auction, and wns struck off at do
dollars) -Sir. K. informed us that, although the work is now

stereotyped, each form is examined seven times, employing
four of the best arithmeticians in Philadelphia, before tin-
sheets are permitted to go to the binder. As soon as the first
impression of anv form is taken, tour persona examine it, go¬

ing over every calculation, and after the form is worked off
three of these persons examine the last sheet in like manner,

Should a figure become battered, whereby an S might b»
made to look like a o. or rice versa ; or a t> like 0, the sheets
an- all canceled, the error corrected, and the form worked
over again. These pains-taking efforts have produced, what
the world has probablv not elsewhereaeonj an infallible work.
and well may the laborious author ft- remunerated.

Teorid Register, July 9.

Napoleon built a great temple of delusion, in which he.
the priest, should continually shout ' Glory." and ail the peo-
pie answ er Amen.' His breast wns a natural an!'etjtpe and
mirror of all the passions and follies of the fools called
Frenchmen. By studying hisowu foclisbjieg* he knew what
ropes to pull to make their fool's bs-11» jingle. He is there-
töre, of the w eaknesses and w iser powers of man. the ablest
metaphysician that has appeared. He was a poet in prac-
rice. Sydney's rule, ' Fool look into thine own heart and
u nit'. 'he obeyed; and wrote empire?. W. S. Landof.

j* B. JEWEL!..
<]dS PATNTER.

STRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE SV »»TEST MANNER.
94 Jonx-.THEtT. sctweeh G ilo 1x0 PeaM. j.vKHm
V I N C E N I L DILL'S

FIRST PREMIUM
¦ T E R E O T V P E FOU.IORT,

No 136 Fa f .. rj New-Yorh_j^19 tj

II. W. THAYEK, .*»!. Ii.
No 9 rowaxs »tbcbt,

Office consultation, from 7 to 10 A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. jjl7 lm

JOSHUA QNDERHILL.
H11171E EC-OVE V MAN I PACTI HER,
No. 349 GtAfD-irxrET, m site Essex Makkkt.

N. B. Ovens Repaired. Im
J A .11 e * i! . N W A I N .

1' R I N T E R .

16 JOHV-ST .TIIir.D STORY._je33 tf

cheap WoU <*a*h.
ROB! N SON,

OExir.r. is

Ilon»< keeping Hardware nntl Cutlery,
Sitfif ßW.rv. betrun <jirtr.p r.nn f~\r.r. f.rrf.t. j-.-3-tf

J. F. I.EAAIJNt*..
attorney at LAW.COJetMSSIONER of DEEDS.

No. 37 Beeloaaa-st. j^-üm
SI.TKRIOR V.'IIITK LEAD.

For .ale at the Office of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEADCOHIPAJTT,
No. löo KR.nt--t.. N. V.. and N ¦-" IV. st-t.. BrooklT!», L. L

mt£j N. B. White Lend. Od«. Coloors, A f r tale a. above, tf

PHOTOGRAPHIC LIIi^.\EM»E»,
Bu i!<r DagMcTreotype Process.

M. D. Van Loan. >iu <.«.«¦«-r to A. n. YYoleott,
L'ppkr Story of Granite Cuixdiso,

Corner of Broadway and Chamber.i. (Vntrarce in Chamber«) N.Y
Xj' Likenesses taken from 7 A.M. till sundow n, in an) kiud of wea-

ther.Clear. Cloudy, nr Rainy j>'.' 1 :n

rpRA"VSPARE.\T I T A I. I A .\ W I .N D O \T
I NI1ADE.4-1 W Stades for rale

by OLIVER W. VYOODFORD, 68 Catherine-street, at the low pnre

|*2,C0 per pair. Familie? residing in the city or couutry, can purchase
a bandst me pair of Win low Shades at a r.-niark:.by low price.

J rMen bants and Upholsterers supplied by ti>e case or dozen.
N. 15..A few pair- ol I talma Landscape}, from >10,00 to $25,00 per

pair._j' I*'m
l,A< KAIVANA COAL,

spill-: DELAWARE .'. HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are now re-

I ceiring iato thi ir Yards ai k i» ma < oil fresh from the Mme.,
which they "llsr to tienr CUStOUterS and tile publk at the following
reduced prices:

Egg and Broken.$7 M per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace. 7 00 do do
SmallNut...> 00 do do

Yard- corner of Beach and 1A -t. King and i,re.-nwi, h. slid Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-streets, where nrden will be received. Al.-u at

tiieir Bank, corner of William nnd Pine-streets, where contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered at RonduuL ie--:im

C'*" *>KI£ TÖN.Pimizii Or hard Coal, broken of »upe-
V* / »\J\J rior quality, constantl) discharg ng at the fool ofCham-
tsars-street. This coal it selected with great care, and cannot h- -ur-

pasaed by unv iu the market It will be delivered free of carts.?" to

any part of the city al the above low priee. JAMES E. WOOD,
jyl-.' lm* rnioii Co .I (mice. ,I"I,.-. über- iin-l Washington sis.

r.r - 11 PK A 4 SI Olli HARB M I* < «>A L--: ÖÖ
.*')i>)'l do do Broke and Egs. Now discharging, and will be
for the season from the Old Slate Prison Dock. The coal is of the
first quality and will I»- ill livi red with care and food order. Lehigh
and Liverpool ai low pi i< es from boats or the > ard, corner of 11m
und Amos-stret t.. Orders must 1» .. ui toon i» secure the above l»w
wrices. [jylfi Im; .1 TERRELL.

QIIKATUING t'OPPKtti--..ases English Sheathing
i' <'upper, from I to <>/¦ for tale by
j>-.tl GRLNNE1.L. MINTURN * C...7- Roath-sL

nMLDI-KV lIARUtVARE, at ik5ÜivisTe.|i-street.S
I> complete assortment ofSash t-uih<-s. Dull Binges, Screws, Amsr
icuii nnd English Ki«« Locks, Fine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw.
Chest and Pad-Locks, Barrel. Round, Square Sf-rings, Flush and
Shutter Bolts, linoIt und Plate llingi -. together with nearly every ar

tide in thu line, all of which will be sold us low at at any place ill tin
city.
Also, Cut Nails ley the ca-k, at ike lowest market price for rash.

ml7 ii J08EfH WEED.
COLOR NTORE.

nOHSR, SHIN AMI ORNAMENTAL PAINTINO, Imitation of
Wood, Marble, etc Paints,Oils, nhtss, Itriislie., etc. at whole¬

sale ami retail. S. SCHI IONMAKER, No. 7 Chatham Square, comer
of East Broadway, N w-York. jel-.im

REMOVAL..Albany IM.- and Amber Ale AI so, FoieiVr
Wines and Liquors, .>- imported. The subsi riber has Removed

hi- place «f business from 59 Courtland to No, 11 J tmes-street,e In-re
the above artic les may be had es|ual, if not.- uperior. to any nnereil in

ibccity. ANDREW KIKK.
New-York, July 15, 1-!'. jyl6 lm*

<i U B K \\ ICJB I'O t I' KKV,
vt». Ei^liteenth-etreot,

bctweem THE ninth aso tenth AVCNtTCS.

rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the Publii that he continues
A to manufacture the following ai tides, » hitk he öfters for »ule oo

reasonable terms, vht:
Stsne Ware, F.nrtlierii Ware, Portable Furnace., Chimney Pots.

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Green-House de>. Fire Brick, Druggist and
Chemical Ware, 4c. Ac.
Mole Linings made to unv patiern and at short notice.
jeS-3m WASHINGTON SMITH.

ANTRA L, MANTEL AND HALL LAMPS,Girwckale*,Candel¬
abra*, Japanned Tea-Trays, Bread-Baskets, m s.-tts or separate,

fine Table Cutlery, and Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; for sale by
BEACH A: SEXTON, IM Chathani-st,
N. R Lamps rebronzed ami repaired, equal to new. E.ttra Lamp

Shadsa, Ac. on hand. jeS9-tf
OTOVRN..S. UTTER & i'<i, 3f3 Water-street, respectfully
1-5 mute the early attention oftheir friends nnd the public in their
splendid assortmenl for all the various purpn-es for winch required,
.viiii warranted to answer the pur|.for which intended. Our new

patterns eansist of four sizes splendid Russia Cylinder Stoves; ti da
Liverpool Franklins: 'J do. litter's new patent Charm Cook Sto»-es
3 do. CoMmonsense Cooh Stores; also. Otter's improved patent Coal
or Wood Cooh, Parlor, ami VV.I Franklin Stovi east Fire-Places,
Summer Ovens, Oven Mouths, Portnlile Furnaces, Ac aVe. A dis¬
count made to those who lim before the 1st of September.

S. UTTER A CO.
Dr. Spool's Stove, -old and repaired. jyl" -!w'

¦ OOKATTHIS.-Tii.- I*.:.ii:il' llou-e NtZ . *¦..! ir-.tnei,
I J rive. g,..,| Fare M C] cents per plate. The ,.U.,ns i« domestic,
rood and eil-inly. Tu.- present proprietor will sell out for cash at a

reasonable price, beinfoul of health. There i. n good run ofcustom
to t lie house; also, n throe yean lease oh the dining-room and base¬
ment.the rein is reasonable. Please . .,!l on the premises it 9 o'clock,
A. M.. or hi I P. M. jy9l .If

\ ATHO.ll, EIRE INNCRAJVCK COMPANY.
Office 49 Wall-st-.CntsiusJ $-#00,000 .This Company

Inanre against Loss or Damage by Fire <m Buildings, itood«, War.-,
and Merchandize generally ; also on Vessels und Cargoes in port mid
iu the coutse ..f iiilniid Transportation, --.i the mo-t favorable terms.

DIU ECTORS,
John Brenwer, William G. Ward, Stephen Holt,
Philip W. Engs, William S. Sloeum, IVn. W. Campbell,
William Jenison,jr. Samuel S. Doughty, John F. Machie,
Jac.di Miller, Joseph Wasbburu,' Joseph W. Savsge.
Daniel HownIL JOHN BROITWER. Pres't

JosKm W. SaVaCB, SeeV. jeitfi lm

DR VGÜ AM» tlKUIt'l.VKM rsf every dttscriplion and
of the heel quality may be lent at All Hours on application tu

N. CLARK, .'.lo Bowery.
XT A Physician of long experience (whu practises in the neighbor-

hood,) will be in attendance lo cm- advice, A.-, ai the hours of-A.M.
and 7 I'. )l. jy't .'lm

'po 191PORTIIYG HOI'.wk.n A>T> H'KMTKKN
1 AND SOUTHERN MERCHANTS.- IVn thousand er..I"

Faney Sna-.. comprising Kau de Cologne Soa,-. Almond Sonn, Mille
neurSoan,all nen in the market; betides Windsor and other as¬

sorted Soaps, can be purchase.I at half the usual prices, for cash, at

Messr. WRIGHT A 0> S.. 7 Chatham-street, who are sole Agents
for tlis French Medicated Soa - in America, which Soap is alle»ed by
all the Physicians in Paris to be ana of the most evtraordiuary dis¬
coveries iu medical science es°er known in the world lor all outward
complaints, nsErytipelus Pimple-. S.urvy, Freckle., Salt Rheum,
Ac, for which Agents ar.- wanted throaghoul ihr I'mon for the -sie
of iL jyül Im

Is HEUMAT I S>.TI..Reader, i f you aro troubled with rhs-u-
\ ntatic pMins, a sprain, swelling iu the joints or limbs, -ore throat,

or mumps, >»u ma) be ired f-r the trifling .um »l 5o cent-, by Dr.
Jam. McDonald's Hercnlian Einbroeatioa. So confident is the Doc¬
tor of the efficacy of bis medicine, that if after a fair trial it foils to
i ure. the money «s dl be returned. For sale at ihe Drug-Store of Dr.
WAITE, No. 339 Canal-street Price 50cent* per bottle, Numerous
certineates of cure from tome ofoar most respectable citizens.

N. B..A liberal discount made t.> those wuo purchase to -ell again.
jy-Jl tin

nK. THtSN. PLOlLElGirS INDIAN BOTANIC
PI.A1STER..At this in-.uueiit ther- ..¦ t aon>ands of our feiluw-

citizeai surtcriur from Sore Ler». Kiln.*.' Evl. Sur-- Nipples, pain, tn

the buck, bren-t. sides. Rheumatism, Scald Head, and Salt Rheum.
to all such I would say use this valuable and uever fadiuj remedy and
be cured
Sohl ut307 Greenwieh-st-, 141 Fulton-st, 433land <¦ IT Bioadaav.

337 Bleecker-sc, 1» Spring-st.. 3SÜ Bowery; W. Thompson. Wil-
liamsbnrirh. and Mr-. Hayes. Brooklvn. fvlfi lm'

pKCTORAL HONEY OF Lit KKU'OltY..l.x
A pertence ha- amply confirmed the utility of this prepartiou for
Coughs. Colds, Spitting ol Blood, and all iitfectien of the Lungs. Ac
The unparalie'o-d suc cess with which this justly celebrated"medi¬

cine has met, has iu-luced muiic ignorant pretenders to alterant to

palm otT a counterfoil article ou ike public : which, la outward ap¬
pearance su much resembled the original as easily to deceive the un¬

wary. To e*ca|>e thi» miserable Imposition, r--s.- -u!---r the GENUINE
hears the signature of the proprietor and inventor, J VMFS D. NOW.
ILL. in fall, on the outside wrapper. The Ootmterfsit is signed J.
ai.ss>, Joseph NowilL »ud ts made np *:iJ s.dd at the propnetor's form¬
er store, roraer Madison acd Caihenae sts.
Remember the genuine IS NOT SOLD at the comer Madi-on anil

Catherine»I». JAMES D. NOWILL.
Sole Propnet ir. New-York.

1 be Genuine may be had of Messrs. Olcott, McKesson 6t Co. 145
Ma.den lane. Oeueral .«Vtsents for the United Stttes.

Retail of Messr-. Adanisoe A OlirT. 6 Bowers and C99 Broadwav
Rushton* AspUwilL William it-, G. D C« rgeÄball,cornerPeaH and
Rose, W. Watson, 36 Catheriae J A L Coddiagtoa, 227 Hudson
t.. J. Wjer, itsj (irand. C. Csmirn-cq. 39 Cnttthtun st.. J. Milhan
Broadwav. jv! lmos

srST^fn» IIM.H BLOOD CATTLE, Ac.-V^ [,u7
AjjöS^r** ham siort horned Bnib Cows, Heifers acd Calve*. \;J0
ilv^ZSL- Norfolk thin nad and Berkshire Pirs. They are of tht

improssd stiK-k of Wm. K. T.iwi^eud of New-Haven. For parties
lars, i>#digresv Ac. inquire at the American Institute, in the Park
Ne-York ielSst.

'

RIO COFFEE..i.-Jootmo pri ue green Rio C tfes for sak
b)GRLNNELL, MLNTl'RN'a. Co. Ts South-st. jy-Ju

KING'S PATENT PILLAR AND CLAW RE¬
VOLVING OFFICE CHAIRS.-A »-i cemforta-

able in'I convenient article.»ben seated in one of these Chairs, with
a touch of the toe you have th» entire command of the apartment,
witteut the aece-«ity rf any chance ofposition of the occupant or tiie
chair, thereby preventing much inconvenience und in«urin? a treat
amount of comfort. Pr.cc $&00, *k'. 0 and Siif«) earn, all complete
with cmhie as, ea.-tur.. i.r. No's.these caair» cannot eel out of]
order.
Always on haad. a variety of utber chairs made expre-sly for ease

and coaiforr,.and lot, cot !ea..r_ the celebrated Preniism Reeking
Chain * ith -elf-adju-unr s»ai-. These Chairs are .elf-rockers, m

w hich a p-r-na may mi and rock aritboat any exertion. To realise
the superiority of the.* chairs, you are re>pectfullv invited to come
and mnk- a trial ..I :n-m. M. V.V. KING, Talente*.

jylS 1m 474 Broadway.

('ITV HOTEL..The Public are inforuieA that
named «paciou« and popular establishment »t'l be continued a-

usual. Tie inlenor has l"-ec rrt entlf repaired, aim the parlors and
many of tae room. ie«Iy furm-hed. The City Hotel is one of the

ry few Hotels in this citv in which the entire to «er door 1- occupied
for the purpose* o.' th« 'stahlisbaeiil: It has a lur. readia:, dimua,
. leepire rtsim-and parlor oa the first floor. The convenience of its

location beul» near the centre of the busines part of the city, and all
the principal -tesmhoat and railroad landings, with »paciou« and plea-
>snt parlor- on the f.r.t floor, ou Broadway, the principal tborouch-
räre ofthe city, make it an equally de,i-,ble situation for men of
bu in?«.-, and for fimilies or -ingle centlemer. travelling for pleasure.
The leavening public are as.-nred that t!.i- Hotel «hall be <s con¬

ducted a- not 10 he excelled by any other establishment in thi- coun¬

try. With cleanlincs-, and good, attentive waiters, a good t»l>le,
choice »iae- and bqours, and a ceiieral de-ire to please, the proprietor
hopes he uiav be favored with a share »I the public pstronare.

A. GARDNER,
jy!7 Ira Succe»-or to tiardiier A Packer.

SL731IKEH DRINK.We would remind onr readers of the
hesuhy and delightful summer bev.-rs.-.- prepared by Me.-rs,

Sands, No. 79 and ion Fu!ton-*t. It is by tar superior to all other
lirink-. possessior. as it does, valuable medicinal properties. ;u sddi-
tiua to tho-e whii h mike it mi agreeable. It is a perfect .ubstitute
for "timuiatine drink- and the friend- of tem perance will Sud it ju-t
the thine for renovating the t hv.ical frame, and liil'u-nie renewed
health and vigor. From the New-York Piauet. June 3f.
TEMPr.R ANTE DRINK.The ino-t delectable aud healthy sum¬

mer drink that can he obtained i- Sand'- Par-aparilla Mead, winch
ev»ry one can prepare fur themselves f-om the Syrup in a cla-s of
cold or iced w ater. Its flavor is delightful. Sold by dragjrists and
grocers generally. FromN. V. Tattler.
Prepared :.ud sold at wholesale and retail, sad for exportation. Uy

A. B. A I). Sands, druggisa, 19 and 1*0 Fulton »Laad 77 East Broad¬
way: -old al-o byGsstuer A: Voung, 1J2 Chatham sU Price aoccut...

j\T 1m.
_

fFrom the New World of March .-m. ir-ll.]
y-Al ^DKR'.i PATENT METALLIC TABLET
O RAZOR STROP..If the old motto. "Experieatis docet," cai
be satistactorily proved in any matter, it certainly can in the ase of
si. instrument like this. We have had one m use for more than a

year, and then fore-peak wuh full knowledge when we assert that
this is by aD odds the best Razor Strop we ever used-.and we have
had fifty. What an edge it gives I how smooth am! how tine The
Razor, alter being drawn across its surface a few times, glide* over

the face like water, ami renders it as delicately soft as that 's"" a Miss
in hsr teens.
The Strop niav be |lsO recommended for it< durability. It remains

in excelbra t order, if properly takrn care of, Car years, and it can have
ail it« virtue- renewed w hen they are gone. To the properties of a

Strop it a Id. that of a Hone, and one need not ri-k the spoiling id" a

Cooe! Ks/or by committing il In the baud- of a barber. Commt ml Us.

we .ay, commend as in Sounder's Strop, and no other. If there be
another in or out of this Republic equal to it it ha. not fallen within
the reai li of our not limited observation. G. SAUNDERS,
jyl63w Inventor and Manufacturer. 163 Broadway;
pOLCuUBIAlV CREAM..Refined on ah entirely sen

v- principle .Tin- inestimable compound is the most valuable pre.

paration yet discovered tu atfi.ril esse and comfort in shaving. This

principle of it. manufacture embraces a complete neutralization of
Alkali, the active »,re.en..f w hich i. found tu every other Soap..
The absence, therefore, nf tin. deleterious ingredient i» of itself a high
recommendation. A.bbd t« ihi«, it is composed afseveral delightful
emolients, producing a delicibas softness of the dun, effectually r>-

moving a pimples in » lea day. ai d answering as w»dl wuh cold as
» i'll »arm wider. Il is put up in rnnveiueut eirihem boxes, funs
which it i- u-ed. A liln-ral discount made to wholesale purchasers..
Prepared and sold by WM. \ AN EMBI RGH. Agent,

No. Its Fulton-street, New -York.
Sold by Lawrence, Kee.e A Co.. Hoadley, Phelps A Co, P. Bawue

A Co. Ilavdock. Cot lies A Thurston.J. A W. Penfold .V Co, II II.
Srloefflin A Co.. Rusblon A A-pinwatl. John Neakin, 509 Broadway.
Marshall C. Slocum, and all the principal Iirugii»t. and Apothecaries
in the city. jy 17 lm

PHALOV'M
CEL E15 R AT E1) ANTt-DANDRLF F.

[YfOONE -I.Iii be without abottleof Phalon's Anti-D indritT.it i-
i i without exception the best remedy ever yet employed fur utter¬

ly eradicating with one wash, the daadrin* completely from the head.
The proprietor of tins celebrated Wa>lt, unlike .o.'no Individuals,
will not guarantee that it w ill turn gray hair black or m ike bnhl
head- hsiry, but be will rive SH'hI t«i that person who wail -ay that u

it the article he recommends it to be. via; a thorough cleaner of
the surface ami HAIR of the head. It- qualities are peculiar. It not

only cleanses and purifies the Hair, but leaves a glossy and silky ap¬
pearance unlike all ntuer remedies of the sort ever yel offered to the
Public Ii leaven, after ii- application, the most exhilarating and cool¬
ing sensation, ami it- effect tor I. .DIES and CHILDREN'S be ids is
unrivaled. Gentlemen will find tin- compound a great preventive
to Baldness, for by keeping ise ro>its of the Hair and pore- of the huad
perfectly free from daadrin*, it promote, ami strengthens the growth
of the Hair. All per«in. travelling South, or living in a warm eli
uiHte, should never be without it SJ its qualities for a Southern climate

altogether unequalled. Those who may be sceptical as to the
qualities of my invaluublu Wash I here invite to purchase one bottle,
and if not found to be exactly as I w arm t it to he, I w ill return tlmm
the cash if used according to direction.
Price .V) aud 7."> cents per bottle, or gentlemen ran have it applied

for S.1 cents, and to be pun based of any barker lu New-York. lib.
f-rve, none i« genuine unless signed by me in mk.

K. I HAI.oN.2H Broadway, N.-w.York.
Manufactured solely by the proprietor, at his Hair Dressing: sad

Wig Manufactory. 'Jl I Broadway. mSo'Dm
IN CHANCERY_R. b.re the V,. - Chameller of the Kirt
1 Circuit.l-uac Van in r.«. Haiiiel W. Gantley and others..Mu¬
ter'-. S ill.Edgar Ket. hum. Sola inr.

Pursuant to a decretal order of tin- Court, made in the above eati
tied cause, will be .old at public am IHM by Wilkias and Roibn-.
auctioneers, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the City of New-York,
under the direction of ihe subscriber, one of the Ma-ter. of tin- Court.

the nth day ofAugust next, at 1*J o'clock at uoon of that day, all
those " certain lots, pi" ces or parrel, of land situate, lying and beini;
in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New-Vork, k.own and distin¬
guished un a map entitled " Map of property in ihc Twelfth Ward of
the City ofNew-York, belonging to Henry II Leeds, llii'.el Steb-
bias, Davnl A. Coinslock, John R. Peter-, Absalom Peters, John
Brower am! J.n-ob Brower, ami tiled in the odice of the Register of
the City und County nf New-York as Lots Koa. 77, 7-, 7:1, so, 135,
ISO, I'.'7. and 19?, bounded ami containing' as follows, thatis to say:
Lots Noe. 77, 7U, 7!* and 80, taken together Hccirt at a point on

the southerly side of 37th street, distant :too feel westerly from the
looser formed by the intersection of the westerly side of the 6th
venue with the southerly side nf -7th street, running thence south
rly on a line parallel with .aid Cth avenue Mini alone the westerly

.ide of Lot No. si on -aid map, 96 feel !l im he. lo Lot No. C\ ou said
ip, thence westerly along the rear, of Lota No-. i".:i, fit, i"i ami tii

on said map ll-l feet, to Lot No. 7ii mi ..aid map, thenre northerly
abuic the easterly ride of ..ud l ist mentioned Lot on it line parallel
rich said 6th avenue98 ft>et H inches to the southerly side of 37th
street, thence easterly along the southerly side of 07th street afore¬
said, 100 feet to the place of beginning. Lot- No... 135, ISC, |
am! !9aVtaken together: Begin at a point on the southerly side of
..ftuh street, distant 900 feel we.-teriy from the corner fsrmed by
the intersection hi" the westerly side of the Cth avenue, wuh the
lutherly aide of 28th street, runoiuc thence sootherly .»long th-

westerly side of Lot No. 139 on said map. ou a line parallel with the
tkh avenue aforesaid, 08 feet is inches to Lot No. Ill] on said map,
theuce westerly along the r.-arot Lots No.. 101, 103, lo t ...1 lot on

.aid map, limfect to Lot No. 124 on nod map, thence northerly »long
the easterly side of said hurt mentioned Lot; on a line parallel »i'b
.aid rah sveaaa 98 feet v inches io the southerly side of 28th street

aforesaid, then, c easterly along the southerly side of 28ÜI street afore¬
said, lisi feet to the place of beginning.

Hated New.York. Jlllv 15. »II.
jvii .-'on. John k. sinn.!., m.-it ,n cuic-.rv.:^t j,j.i.st.

yTlTE «»F .NKW-VORK. «s..-/n Chancery..Jam-
i^ Anderson vs. Richard M. Hoe, <;.-..rse p. Morn, and other«.

In pur-uauceof a decretal order OS* this I'ourt m.ule id the almve
entitled cause, will be sold ut public auction, by or uiulrr the direc¬
tion of the Subscriber, one of the master, of said Court, at the Mer
chant.' Exchange in the city of New York. I). C. A W. PELL A
Co. Auctioneers,] on the tifteeuth day of May sext, at L3o'clock, noon

of that day.
AM that certain meseusgeor dwelling bouse, lot nfground and pre¬

miss)., situate, lying and being in the rm- ofNew-Yera, iu the Second
(formerly MoatsxMnery) Ward of said City, on the south-easterly .ide
of a certain street called Hold -tre.-t hh 1 known a. number [lej forty.
eighth tioli street, containing in bressuth in front and rear of etch
tiiieen feet six inches, and in length on the -outii-west si-'e afty-eirbt
feet ami ten inch and on the in.rtherH side fifty-six fe. t six in. se-,

the same was surveyed by Lawrence Letellicr, City Surveyor, le¬
ihe .»nie more or less.bounded ou the north-west by Gold sireet

aforesaid, oa the south-west by the h m-e and .-round formerly of Jo-
'ph Anderson, now belonging Stephen Hendrickson, on the south¬

east by Rider street and on the uortb-east by .-round formerly of Ja¬
cob Garnison; now belonging lo John SutphsW, as the same was for
merlv iu the occupation of l«aac Demilt.

Da'ted New-York, April 1841.
THOMAS McELRATH, Ma-ier in Chancery.

W'lLLtAM TaLLMXoC. Scl'r.
S7Theabove Ssle is posi;»<iued until the 21th day of July next at

the same hour and place.
Dated New-York, May 15,1341. THOMAS McELRATH.
jyS3awL«. Master in Chancery No. i\i John -t.

»OTATE Ol NEW-YORK, as IN CrLÄNCERY.la
*s3 pursuance uf a de<-retal order of this C.iart, mide :n tke above en¬

titled csuse. »il' be ss.ll by Wilams A Rollins, at Public Auction at
the Merchas'.s Excbsmge in the City i f New-York, ua4er the direc¬
tion nf the subscriber, one i f the Masters of this Court, cn tae tili day
of Aurust i ext. at li o'clock. iir« n. of that day

All those certain seven lot... pi-ces or parcels tf Ian I and p-emnes
situate, lying aB 1 bemr in the Twelfth i.lst« Nil th, Warl »f IheCity
of New-York, lud atr kuo*c sad distinguished ou a certain map of
the lauds ot Benjamin I- Bea-ou. made by J. F. "'.ridges. City Surrey-
or, beanar dxte tseptem'ser. 13Ü, which map, known a. a mapo.'tlie
Tnird Avenue tract, fonceily tit p'uperty of B. L. Beu-on and Dr.
Van Arsdale. is now on file in the oihceof the Register oftheCity and
County of Ncsf-lork, s.« lots aumberel CisO ^tix huudr^d aud eightv).
6el (ut hundred and eighty one), o>2 {six hua'red and eighty-two),
bil ^.ix hundred and eighty-three), ti-l (.ix haudred and ehrhty-four),
6s5 ..six buadred and eighty-five), and 696(six hundn d sod ebrhty.

-beinr between tke Third and Fourth Avenue,, 10d between One
Uuadred and Eleventh and Oa<- Hundred and Twelfth-streets, w ait r.

,<a:j -eren lot. of groun. are part an 1 parrel of elerea lot* disunruisb-
ed oa said map as pare 1 17 to tv s-ven,. together »itn the right tf |
wav o»er Oue Hundred and Twrelfih-«t-eeL
Dsted New-York, July 14. 1811. THOMAS McELRATH.

jy!5 äawts_Master in Chancery, 4J Joitn-st.
DR. VAN H A HBERT'S FE.viall RbNoVaI

TING P1LL>, from Germany, a certson reaiedy for »uppr^-.-.or
irregusarity. and all cases where nature has,stopped from sny cause
whatever. Sold 1*7 Bower)- y5 la,

Ri.n<;-wor**l. titter scald head. Bar¬
ber's Itch. Ecitema, Blotehed Face. Pimple», Itch, or Scabies.

Psoriasis. Palmana uii other diseases ofthe skin, are «a'ely. ceruuily
and expeditionslr cured bv the use of SANDS' CELEBRATED
REMEDY FOR SALT RHEI M, which has now been thoroughly
tested :- r-.-.n: SIX THOUSAND different cases without Caving

filled in anv. where directions bare r>e-n attended to. Every person
aflicteJ with either of the above disease*, is invited to make immedi¬
ate use of tie of th.s valuable remedy, sad g t cured without dslay.
The cure in all cases u warranted. We -elect the following ex-

ttacts from certificate- as evadeace of its wonderful efficacy.
Mrs. Margaret Clark, of New-York, bss jast been cured oi' a se¬

vere longstanding ca*e of Salt Rheum, la her certificate -he

savs."1 tried vanou% popular medisme,.. and was ander the care of
two eminent physicians, tint my coraplaint baffled their «kill. After
noticing the extraordinary cure of Mrs. Chapataa, No. 58 Ch sdtasas«t

1 was induced tu purchase' some oi* the remedy. Immediately on ap¬
plying it I heran to recover, and am now entirely welt." The care

of Elizabeth Spear of Beliingbam. Mass a lady of ~j years of age.

i- truly an lntere.tire cne : one box and a bottleot* the Compound.
Extract of Sa.-«apsrdia remuted the disease ami «lade a pet feet cure,

alter having been afflicted more than twenty year-. Mr*. Alluira
Gardener, of Norwich, Ct was perfectly cured after the disease tad

existed for twenty-five rears in Its worst form. Edwin Porter, mer¬

chant, of Fsll River. Mass. ; Joseph Clare. No. ÜS9 Wsshingt-n-st.
N. Y.; John Parker, fanner, ef Staten Maud, and numerous otaors

have all been perfectly cured by thi« most wonderful medicine,
Prep ired smJ «old at »ho|e«aje and retail hv A. B. A P. SANDS. .!>

and Ii« Falton-st, and 77 Ex«t Broad srav. *N. Y. Sole also by H.

Rs-» 1. A Co. Albany E Trivctt, INmghheepsie; J. M. Patten. New-
Haven; E. W. Bull. Hartford: J. A. Wedsworth, Prnv ideBCS i

Wm. Brown, to! Washinrtoo-st, Boston; D. David Jaynis, No. SO

Sooth Tlurd-st, Phil.idelpriia.aad by druggists generally ia the prin¬
cipal tsuii.. iu the United States. Price «1.

N. R.Merchants (applied on the me-t liberal terms._jyl7 1 ¦

pectorai. ho^fcY of livebvfök i.

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Whoopiug Cough, Shortness of Breatk
and »11 Affections oi '-he Hcsrt aud Lung., leading to CONSUMP¬

TION. Render, res hs\e tried maiir BteilicSOeS for vour cold, llavs

you had a bottle of NOW1LJVS PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVER
Wi >KT' Try iL It is assuredly the best medicine ev er offered to iht

piblic The testimonials tendered and the high eulogiunis given tint

last winter from those who bare taken it. attest at once its superior
virtue It is from thrs curse that w e are induced to make it :i» popu¬
lar a. possible, though it ha. increasingly received the public appro¬
bation amoootiog to about fifty thousand bottles per ananas. No put!
or advertisementhasdone this to hoax on the .urt'erer a waiery col
ora.l solution, and inefficsciou« aMdjcine, thereby hasteningadisease u
it- fatal terminatiwn.the puff alone sustaining the hepes uf the pa
tient, until hope« are gone.
The preparation of the Honey of Liverwort i« solely eonpoeed oi

vegetable ingredients simple in their nature, bet in combination not

only calculated to remove the Immediate disease, but to invigorate the

system generally'. No naedicine ever offered to the public mi be saie

to'have restored to health so great a number of persons m con«ump
live complaints as Nossiir* Pectoral Honey of Liverwort. It should
be kept in all families, to administer u4s.u1 the tir-t symptom of cold or

COUgh, a- inattention and ncg|.-,.l are the cau-os of aumbcrs lo-onf
their Iit -s, especially iu consumptive gases.
This atedicine, offered to the pubhc at the low price ofTwo Shll

lines, is ac.sible to all. For sale wholesale and retail at the princi-
pal Denet, 0*4 Madison, .or. Catherioe-sr; II. V. Bu-h. 61 Barclay .t:

J. R. Hobbard, Bower;; W. H MDoor, 199 Broadway; Dr. A. S. Elis¬
ion, corner ofBroadway and Churcb-sl; D. C. Mitchell. *! Cburch-*t,
New-Havei; and retailed by one in every principal city in the

I'uion._el9;tf
ok. asuer atkinson's

BOWEL COMPLAINT SYRUP,
\REMEDY for Bowel Complaint, Summer Complaint m < bil-

dres. Diarrhrca, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux, Looets«ees of the
Bowels. Clsoiera Morbus, Tenesmus, Consumption of the Intestines,
.Vc.Pr. A. ha« the pleasing satisfaction to inform the public, that be
has used hie Bowel Complaint Syrup in his private practice nearly
teuvears; during that time he has had extensive opportunities to

wiine.- u- happy influence in between five hundred au.l .me thou-ainl
cases, and it gives him great pleasure to state, ihat he has never

known it to fall where the directum« hate been folly adhered to. ex¬

cept iu five 01 six ofConsumption o: the Luags that hue terminated
in Diarrhoea, even then 11 ha- given essential rebel! and rendered th--

is>t moments nf the sufferer comparatively comfortable; such being
the fact, he would respectfully call the attention »f Physiotens par¬
ticularly, and the Public generally, to this highly important remedy.

Dr. A. is fully persuaded 111 bu own mind thai if his Bowel Com¬
plaint Syrup should be need in every instance where inch a Medicine
is required, that it would lessen the Infantile Bill of Mortality si

least two thirds, and he has no doubt when Physicians and Parents

become acquainted with tin ellect- of this pleasant remedy that they
will he ofthe same opinion. For sale b) the Propeietor, et his Bo¬
tanic Labisraterj Mo. 210 Greeawlch-streetj New-York, a here may¬
be bad a great variety of crude, prepared, ami compound Medicines,
wholesale and retall. Heulers will be allowed a liberal discount.
Term.Ca-h._jylTIm
7YnT~c.koiiTiK nkavco.nhk7»r~p¦ i.i.m of
LeHEALTH, Antibtlious nnd Digestive for the cure of ludigestiou
Flatulence, Los, of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Wenkne«s of Stomach in¬

ducing constani Nausea and Vomiting. Nervous it Sick Headache, the
result ofmorbid billon, secretion, Affections of the Liver and u« at¬

tendant symptnats, Sallow Skin, Jaundice, Dimnessjof the Eye, Pam
iii the Right Side, IL1l11lu.il Costivi'iirs., Otie|i«ive Brenlh, A'c. Ac.
The action of these Pills on the system i« entirely Independent ol
Purging,.the largest dose to be taken at one tune is eight pills, thej
seldom purge mild 01 ibeir action, nay, »0 much so as to be often an

perceived, they effect the needed change in tbeSeeretoriea, removing
u!l morbid nctiofl and thereby restoring Health. Price 1 shilliug per
box.
Each box upon the cover ha- s fec-similie of I>r. Gee, Neweombe's

signature and 1« also «igued by John E. Kent, who is the Doctor'.
General Agent.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the Clerk'« Office of the
Southern District of New-York.
For sale, Wholesale ami Re10 I, at the Family Medicine Store, fill

Marion-sL two doors below Prune, second block east of Broada ay,
and Symes.cor. Bowery and Walker; Burrel, cor. of Bowery and
Dover; HcCloskey, Cor. of Broome and Thompson. jy 14 Im.

i'lloham vi. hay)
LADIES & GENTLEMEN'S WIG-MAKER,

HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER;
Wholesale wo Rkt.u, .-. '£00 Cbtabam-Squarc]

rpo THE PUBLIC. -The -nie. riber would inform hi- Pa
i Iron-and lie- Ladies ami 1'einlernea of New York general!)

that be ha- renn.veil from hi- old -lore, :i-< i 'hatlmm--i. to h - present
lee item, joo Chatham-square.
lining been at considerable expense in fitting uptbis establishment,

be has the pleasure to announce that it is equal to any other in ih«-
city. He -nil continues to manufacture bis celebrated WIGS, which
lor beauty of .ippe.irai.ee and fineness of material cannot be SUrpas
-ed; 01 suing th.- much, he would call their attention U» the
fact ikai they are mad.- immediately under his own supervision..
Those who have not worn or teen the,,- Wig. would do well to call
and exan.for themselves. They will be found oa inspectieutobe
«II that the most scrutniizing observer could wish. "Hi- tir-t
-(H i"-

"
lire made of the fiiie-t "natural curled hair," con-

seqneaüy they cannot lose their .url by perspiration, or the
heat of a hot climate In their form they are constructed .0 as to
rover no name of the brow than: |be natural hair, and to bob! to the
head with ereao-r tenacity of grasp thai the generality of Wigs.
LADIES' \\ ICS..The ta-:.- mid talent displayed in this brauch of

his profession, is too well known to require comment, and from the
decided superiority over wig. usually mole, must continue to take the
lead, and wiU be exchanged should they not suit asT. M.M would
sooner exchange tweaty Wigs ihan lose his popularity
IMPORTANT TO THE THEATRICAL VVORLD -It has long

beena great aoaoyaoceand cause of complaint, tu ladies and gentle
tnoa Connected With Iba stage, that they could not procure al an\

|.r,. r proper character Wigs. It i-a just remark, that unless they
dr.-- tolook the cba cier.it is impossible to repre-eut it. The sub-

tiler nouid iafonatbe profes.1 that he has had considerable pra.-
uce 111 the manufacturing of Tlieatricul Wig., Ac, partieulurly 111

England.mat he is able to execute any order with promptness ami
dispatch, and oi a superior -tyle of workmanship
ty i. m. m. would -ell .r.e uoa-i-ti Character Wig- to one order for

»hieh would !..- worth by the single Wig. flSlh
A larrc assortmeot of Theatrical Wig-, cooslaoily oa hand, aud

tor -al- or loaned 1- Fancy Pre- Balls, Ac.
.**'. B..Ringleu from in 10 40 inches in leoeth.the only store m

tue States that has . .irled hair tli-t length.
JUT! 0 I. K > F t>K T H t: T OlLR T.

J Fitu Head of Itnr ihr perfection of Hrautu.

VICTORIA ItAuTcOMPOSITION,
I- the only effectual remedy ever discovered to prevent Baldness

and Orey Hair, re.tore the hair whea it has fallen off. eradicate .Scarf
or Dandriff: also, for Perfuming. Curling, ami making the hair.how-
ev»r bard.beautifully soft and glossy. It is one of the ue_.t article,
eier recommended for the growth of VVbiskers and Muslacblos.

MAYS CURLING FLUID.
May's Cosxtyc Flcio. oa VcccTaSLI Haia On..Is an excellent

artn ir for dre«.ing and curba^ the Hair, without giving lo it Hie

pttasy hue of pomatums, or tue volatile moisture of the oils. Price
50 ceuts per bottle.

MARROW CtJMPOI NP.
Ol" ail the Pomatum., this i« one of the very be.t for the rrowth aud

pre--erv atiou of the Umt. It is made from pure Ox Marrow- aud vege¬
tans 0.1s. This article cau with coutidence be recommended as a su¬

perior preparation, pr.ee 23; 374 and 'j) et«, per p«.t.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

May ', celebrated Extracts for the Handkerchief, distilled from the
finest and most frairaut-lowers of the balmy South, so justly esteemed
in every part of the glube for their delightful odor, imparting a deli¬
cious perfante, Yieldiug not in scent

To the rich orange, or the woodbine wild
I hat love, to ban- on bough remote her wreath
Of liuwery perfume'

toilet perfcm.es.
KxL-act of Roses, Violet, Bouquet, Carnation. Ja-nune, I*>rgamot,

Musk. tkc. particularly calculated for ike b l!-room and promenade.
MAY j DEPILATORY POWDER,

For removing Superfluous Hair ou the face, cock, Ac Price jO
ceats per bottle,

GENUINE BI.'FFALOOIL.
Highly perfumed. Price JO cts. per bottle.

MAY's TURKISH HAIR DYE,
Warranted one of the best dye; ever ii.ed for dying tie Hair aud

Whiskers to a permanent black and brown.
GENTLEMAN'S HAIR CUTTER.

It would be superfluous to coiamei.t 00 tais departmeaL Sufliee it
to .ay, that Ihose geutlemen who have not tried the magical effect of
hu Hair-Cutung. need ouly mike one call to prove the facL that such
an esubli.bment has long been wanted in this citv. Particular stiea-
tion paid to the Hair-Cutting of vouug Master« ami Mi-se-
j>30 aawtf_THOMAS M^MAYJ^Chaiham"square.
r;bino and water stones,'from New,a>i.-
\ a superior to others for gnnding Iron, Cast Iron or SteeL and frotr
8 10 r> fset diameter, for sale by FORSYTH LABAGH

J"* lui"Na 90 Washmgwa-sL below Rector.

BASK .t.XD DETENTABI.G IMPOMITIOV-
Tbe ampreeetlented P< polarity and universal demand for DR

FELIX GOCKADIVa 1*01 ORES 8UBL1LES for aprcoting
without the slightest injurj to the ikln, h»* awakened the cupionv of
a ne»t of »i!e Ci.iterfeitcr-. »ho are palreir.r apott üt» public a spa-
nous and deUleriotts article ai the rcnuitie preparation. To prottet
purchasers agai::«t these d.-c. nei « the proprietor has cast a splendid
-ciuare bottle, on the four *ide» of » ki. h are blown the following}..
- DR. FEUX GOCRAUD*S POUDRESSUBTILES, FORUPROOT-
1N<; HAIR. NEW YORK," snveloped in i aandtoma wrapper, wita
the DootOr*S foe simile. The public may rc«t assured that r»»r» Sot.
tie uot .uswern.r tue above description » a worthless imitation »u.l
-heuld be rejected, aud those oho attempt 10 deceive, .r.d t^ic.r Inj*,
riou» compo-mou. -kurnc! an ! de.pised. These powder* hive lv»-n
long held '.n tush estimation, aud are recommended by every one who
u-e- them ». uniting entire eaVeiency withDerfectsafot] ineradscausg
every description OfSUperflCOOS hair. however deep the bulb may by
seated.
To tss had no when- else in New.York but at Bi « nlker street, nut

d.sor from Broadeav, at «I perbottiei and where innumerable testi.
moio.il- can .how u. and :he prepttraXioa tasted, if required hy ths
purchs-er. J>*ln^
] , K. K. UOl'BAI O» KAI OK It K it P«
\J tract.il from the most beautiful Exotics of the mildest wave,
w arranted perfect!* maeceut yet etneacioes a> a thorough c'.ear-erof
the skin. It cr,..u tie- Freckles, Pimples, Spot*. Redness, and tit
Cntaneens Eruptions from whatever cause originating", am! ir»»,-

forms into rsdiant brilliancy the most saHow complexion. B> |>er*e-
rering in the use of the Eau de Beaute, it gradually produce, a clear
and sott -km. smooth a» .eiset, actually realizing" u delicate »Lite
nsck. band and arm. and « healthy and juvenile bloom will in a «hott
lime be Infallibly elicited, «kilo its constant application will tend to

promote the free exercise of those important functions of the *k:n. of
the utm.s-i importance f.>r the preservation of a beautiful complexjoe.
In ruluir, dns me. promenading, enjoy me aquatic excursion*, pit
parties, Jtc. a ¦¦. it art"'' I- immediate ivlief in eases of tan. tnaburtu,
and smarting irritabilitj of the shin, occeaiested by the .dar liest .

Gentlemen, alter shaving and traseling 111 the sau and dust, will Bad
it allay the irritating and smnrting pain, ami render the skin smooth
and pleasant. Price 41 per bottle.
Observe that Eau de beaute tabrique par Dr. FellxGonraud, New.

York i- blown on the four sides of the bottle.
DR. FELIX GOinWUITS SI PERIOR VEGETABLE ROUGE a

eoiaposed materially from flowers and simples, an irticle which, from
it.- perfect assimilation w ith the -km. i-.l its correctness and periaa-
aeney of tint, ihres to the cceintanance n bloom impossible, on th»
closest inspection, to delect from nature, and is warranted free from
any mineral substance, and immovable by perspiration or rubbing
with a handkerchief Price IM cents per bottle
To Ise had m> where . tsa in New-York but at 61 Walker-street, one

door from Broadway. _ jj) ' 1 *

nK. A. AiHI>Mi>> ROOT BEER. \

for Alcoholic or Mall Liquors, a very pleasant ami refreshing
drink, superior to the ordinary .Mineral er S»,l.t Water*. It renovate,

and put irie* the human -»stem. To fomiliea :t w ill be sold for '.; cents

per quart, or 25 coats pet gallon.-at the counter 3 ami .1 c uts per
glass, plans; or4 and 6 cents with Sarteparilla, Ginger, angeleca,
Elecampane or HoarhoundSyrup. Remember,SI6Gr.iwich-atreet
is the place where pure Root Beer is to ha had. Jv 17 I si

UTrtlKV YOUR IJKI»^' I'l UIFV YOUR BEDS
I .Willard's Patent Feather-Di.ng Machine, which removes

all impure smell a* w, II as moths from beds, (which, if not pro-
perty cured, they will have at mi.* season of the yeur.) renovates and
enlivens them, and makes tk.-.H :»« co.v.1 .. when iii.t purco ised, is in
operation at his Store, 150 Cli itham-street, corner ofMulberry. Per.
son- wishing to have their bed* dressed, hy leaving word, can ha»e
them sent for and returned with, ut cvira charge. A lame assortment
ofBeds and Mnttre.n hand. Also, Feathers of all kind*, war¬

ranted pure and Irre front sin. II. Jy2 tut'

iWIM»KTAIN'T TO PARKrYTS. DR. \. ITRiNSOX,
.jo; Greenwich-street, respectfully recommends hi- DILUENT

ALTERATIVE PURIFIER t« tbe head- of families who are in their
own per..hi- sIBicted with an impure state of the fluids'. Rein»nilier
lhat the -treara cm be no belter than the fountain ur. m other words,
llie children arc n. nerullv arlbct. .1 w iih the diseasus of ihu Parents ,.
hence the truaseendaut importance efour advice being acted "pen bj
all who are now or who are about to enter into the marriage Mated u

suffer heredltan or icquired nisei.jylTIm
IMl'üJtT V.NT TO i KM \K1>.

OR. w iRD, 113 Chambers-st, confines his practice lo the treatmenl
of diseases ofwomen nnd ccildrea. In* long experience in this

branch of ki- profession enables mm to cure where others have foiled.
Dr. W ird'-im tlu«l of treating all femalccomplaints is such as torequira
but a short time to effect a cure. Dr. VV. operates for strabismus er
squinting; club feet, and all other deformities, with entire success.
Orti. e hour- from 9 lo IS A M. and I to 8 P. M.

E. AI.I.EN WARD, M. D,Surgeon,
Profussot of Diseases of Women and Rhiklnsa,

jy!i tfNo. 113 Chambers street, V. Y.

SCOLICOTOXICON \ Death Bio» in .,11 \ rw
Obnoxioua Anirnale..If the bed-bugs, mtsquitos, de»;, rlie*. a.

annoy you at day or night-time, von may readily get rid of them. If
rat*, mice or cockroaches, Ac disturb \-eir bouse, call on Dr. Fsuehl
wanger, who wfll personally attend, aud » ifrnnl their extermination
likewise, if the moths sod catterpillsrs destroy your csr|wts, furs,
saddlery, Ac or the Inlter your trees, shubbery, or garden-, call mi

Dr. F who will sngage i" affeci a cure. If yon wish lo look for "he
comfort of »nur h.- ami cattle thai sre plagued to death !.> the diet,
get a bottle, which will do the thing for the w hole sei.i. If you
travel by water ur land, If you go shooting »r Bahing, ami wish to
be ..-cure from ihe all- k- of the BlUsqultOS und dies, provide vosr-
-..If with a small bottle for the object wanted. The ofll.i Dr.
FEUCHT.WANGER, corner of Broadway and Courllaad-streev
where Copnvin, Capsules, Drugs, Ul '-um its, Glassware, Ac. may l>*
procured. - [rig

FRBMli M i l.I.'l H.

AIVTI-EXTORTIOIV.Reduci. ard ironrovemeni in

Dentistrye.Persons di -iron- of avoiding the einroiiani charge,
of Dentists, will find it advantasooui to call on V. SilERWOOD
Surgeon Deotist, rem-.ved to 143 Grnnd-street, uesr Centre W^rS'.
N it..TOOlh-ache infallibly cured.
Having examined -ewul cases »( Dr. V. Sherwood's Incorraptibls

Mineral Teeth now in use, inserted on gold, ami which are s,, pecu¬
liarly adapted as to i, n ],-r tin ill perfectly useful in masl iluig (lie
different substances -...utial lo i!ie support of life, deem i! prud
ent to recommend him to the pablie aaashilful Demist. 9. A. bass
hie, M. D., ii. Rice, M. D. U. Crockelte, M. D. Neu Urb ans .>|Jr
1'». l>sl. jy3 1m
IMPORTANT TO I ii I" PUBL.IC. Poctw Rngers'i
I VEGETABLE PULMONU DETERGENT i-a sure prevendri
to the Confuinjiiwit, and in many inslaucei a eurutivt in the advaucad
*tages of ibis prevailing and alarming di«e»»«. This compound asi
been In snecetsful u-e foi the iu<t forty years, nnd therefore csna,.!
be ephemeral. The public are requested to call at bis otnee No
Chatham street, for the article, and gratuitous advice, and esuaiaa
Usatimoniall from .ur mosi worthy citizens, Nothing nctltioui i* o

sorted to in this communication. puKIie nttlity as well na puvxtbenefli is the intention öf ihe public - humhls servant,
J>1 Du OEO ROGERS

IIEFVRY « ARREIV. Manufacturer
MINE R s PA T E \ T PUMPN lor
W ell, ),.,i Cintersis. Phs attentii n
public is lespectfslly ailed to the Immense num
ber of these Pump, now ,tl usa,and 1.1 the testlase
uislsuf thousands who have ihorousldy pror'i
them. The working cylinder ami plunger, and si
ii,. wearing or operating pun* of them are of can
jion. The pips i» ofclenr stuff.pine- turned -rf
lo about four in. he- in diameter," fitted for .<r. »

me together it si h eint, a.,| boded ill a mslsnM
cootpoaition whh h makes it very durable,aad free
from all the objections charged against lead p.(.«.
as being injurious to health
The advantages peculiar to Ihem aie ebaapai.durabilitv, ease of operation, ami .ci urity igt a

fro..; they ar»i also light and portable, and aasDy put up or removed.
The universal celebrity which these Pump* have obtained wh'rs

they an: best known, together with much expnnence winch the sut-
senber ha- h id in the husuc, make- hint onfidonl of giving eatire
satisfaction t>> evcrj purchaser.

All order- foe Weil or Cistern Pumps should give accurate measem
01*tbe same from the top ol the platform to n,e bottom, so that the
length mas be formed suitably ut ihe s|j.,p.
Person, building new cisterns scd designing to place these Pumj-

in ihem. need not incur the expease of a curb abuse the platform, a
the Pump is secure againat frost without it,
Asa caution in regard mother kinds ofPumps In eireulsiien wbiel

have not my label upon them, the pip, nnd wooden part- of which b
inn made ofwMte-wene', aad some of them ofeeemeoer-wooat, I dees
it proper to *«y that all the wooden pipe of my manufacture is
lected from the be-t of white /ose, heart auf, free /rum nap, and In-
ins boiled and well saturated m a resinous composition, i. warrant**
in every respect a superior artii |e.
Thefollosring persons are agents for the. tale of my Pump*, ne

hase at all time* a supply On h-ind :

Masstra.Osborn sV l.m..-. Hardware Dealers,33 Fulton sireei, Sem
York Mr. J.ua-s s. Gould, 3G6 South M irket-street, Albany Sir. II
I- Ward,Scheaectady, N. V., Elisba Foots, Esq., Cooperttown,
sea Co. N. *.
Troy, July. 1-41.

good tools, suitable for the following Brauches of Trail

If. WARRF v
jyiä0 2w-

n. ROWiMREE,
No. GO CHATHAM

cornel of
t.'hinibtrs-.treet.
At the Mechani

Tool More, V) Cht-
ham-.ir.-et. corner
t,'ria:n!>ers. at the "f-
of the Saw. Are. asi
Plane, will le; fiAS.

KI k li.mitb
Bru-hiaaksr«,
Carpenters,
Cahjuet Mskvr
Coach Makers,
Carver,,
Coopers,
Chairmakers

Engl
Farnvr-,
Furriers,
Gardeners,
Glaziers,
(i lover*.
. ralismiUu,

Hatter
Last makers.
MtiaOlls,
Machinists,
Milwrights,
Plumbers,
Pattern makers.
Saddlers.

maker,.
Silversmiths,
Tanner,.
Tinner*.
I.'pholsterert,
Watchmsken.

and
Whealwrigli".

Which being made expresaly to my orders will be found good, and
Msehnnic may place confidence in then.,
jetis-lra HENRY ROWNTKEE.

SM ILLIE&u SHERMAN
D E IN T ISTS

(?3 CHAMBERS ST
Xy Opposite the Pisrk.W ,i Lh iiappy to -er».- their f/.eoU

aad the pubbe in all braacke* of tb- ir prof~sion, with the best »iu-

they luv- neen able ft sr.piire from the ob*ervstion. and eaperieart
of others eminent in their hue, and a long slid .iieeessful pmctice at

their own. They will use and »et none but tbe very best aialenal eod

Teeth, and insert them ou evrry of the most improved plan*.dw*fl
most freely redaciAs' their prices as the tunes and ctrtunutiiiec. :i»>7
reouire. '"." *:

B"LIE MMAI.TW.--- i--k f f f E \ fFFE Esf
lish Blue rjmalts, ju*t received snd for sale by

jytaaPERJi.SE i BRO0K-S: 61 Liberty-'',


